Brazoria County 4-H Parent Association meeting minutes 10/22/2018
Meeting was called to order at 7 :02 pm.
Pledges and motto were said.
Minutes from last meeting were approved.
Finance committee will meet in January. Pecans sales are occurring. The first order has been sent
in & $41,000 have been sold. The second order is due to office Nov.2. Jacket orders are due at
second order for members selling $1000 or more.
Club reports
Alvin 4-H – Had a member of the swine committee talk at the meeting about swine at the fair.
Also getting ready for Trick or treat trail in Alvin. Handed out paper on writing proper thank you
notes.
Midway- Had Ms. Courtney came to meeting and talked about How to write a proper Thank You
note. Next meeting will be thanksgiving feast. Also, are collect canned item for the food pantry.
Lake Jackson- Cancelled meeting Nov. meeting they will be collecting items to send to the 3rd
world countries for the shoebox project.
Jonai and Kristy also reminded us that Kid Harbor can always use toothbrushes, tooth paste,
and other personal items year-round.
By-laws for the parent’s association need to be revised and submitted to state. Nancy will have
Courtney set up a virtual meeting.
Livestock coalition needs to be formed and have meeting to support 4-H program. Question was
raised that maybe they could with county livestock judging coaching and set up more clinics.
Courtney Latour will be the new 4-H agents starting Nov 1st.
She has asked for input on goals for 2018-2019.
Captain Shishka Bob needs volunteers. Please sign up on the county website for time slots that
fits your schedule.
Please let Courtney know if you can help with validations at the fair grounds Oct 29th for lamb
and goat 4:30-6:30 and Oct.30 for cattle from 4:00-6:00 pm.
Kayleigh moved to adjourn meeting, and was second by Jonai Thomas seconded
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm
Next meeting Jan 28th 7 pm

